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NOTICE. tlofiM’e Ftr ' ВгШіП миші from Ілтйощ
f 11 » І У. BtAmtriber will make advance* on Сяє VEGETABLE Ї.Л1* E PILLS . The Subset )ber bn* received h и usual SPKIMi 
X goes of LUMBER, consigned to bis friends /*8 tlPPLY—consisting of—

№»Mh>, to»immnl„f*S per M. on Marefroro T aIW|,Ei,. Т>ПТ.я4(іиІ Half Гір*. of O L. Per.,Me-
table Boards ami Pi.***, and $‘2tier M. on long FHŒIV1X BITTER*. J_ deirn Teneriti/and PORT WINES;

аг^5ЖЖГй2®г Wi!ffiîîŒS2ï2* r^»r^.,;ü;«"FÆtVrой
....™Н*2Е BSE5 Ь£г ^ -nd м."м

llarbedoee. Those who here pernred lire lelwra above refer- ™ Boro, Lorrdo,, Monkl ,„,J Ulp, CANm.ES.
». Мги. 8I„ afad. М» ” -.1... •* *«» L ........ ....... •”? •- -1-У -Г.ЇЛІ ■ “ b0,“ ",,j ш f“'

--------- ------ ----------- •----- Iitleni the fact, that no tocottfentente of any sort at- * * l. , , ’ ir ал* n
I5\\|{ ()(,’ r, І? ГГ ÎSH NORTH lends llw taking of these medicines, in ordinary '.7, L®, ги*Л2п ''О 1ЛА ,V; U eebee, brrl that Ibe patient, will,or.I fate Ibeir ; * {te S. f. Mt/f»tA*II I

AMliillLA. ope rut ion. is universally left ins stronger and better . 4 ШкГ.
ХГОТ1СЕ is hereby given, that in accordance stale of health than was experienced previous to 
І.1 with an arrangement concluded between the j being afflicted with disease; and in nil cases in 
Directors of this tiank and those of fire Colonial acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few
Hank, tins Branch is now authorised to grant Draft* I hours, ahd a cure is generally effected in two or
on the Branches of the Colonial Bank— ! three days.

/ Kingston, In case offerer of every description, and all
\ Montego Bay, bilious affections, h is nnueccessmry for me to say
j Falmouth, aught, as 1 believe the Life Medici
( Savannah In-inns, universally admitted to be the most spei

Trinidad 1 effectual cure ox taut in all diseases of that class.
Grenada.' 'I’ho І/іГе Medicines are also a most excellent re-
Saint Vincent 
Saint Thomas,

April a», 184of
FILES, IlAEViOKRHOlOS.

VO CURE NO ГАГ?!

II A Y'S L I N 1 M E N T.

bomber.
Hf subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
Friends and the Public, that lie has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Hkr- 
skV, Esqnire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he oilers for sale a 
Spruce LIMBER
95,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;

do. do. two inch PLANK
erchantiible Pine Boards ; 
do. two inch Plank ; 

prnce Boards : 
ice F LOOKING 
i5or.es ;

T
t?1VTO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 

- I composition, the result of science and the in 
of a celebrated medical man, the introilue- 

mn of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a deed*bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining 
nes» of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last 
that “ he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” and 
lie therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant.

tale, end the 
od most cer-

choice assortment of Pine and lias just received from f.eindon and f.ircrjund. a va
riety of fashionable GOODS suitable lor the sea
son, comprising the following article-, : — 

OILKS, Satins. Bombazines, and Ciusrs ;
► 3 Orleans Cloth», Saxony and Victoria Twills ; 
Mousseline de-laines, Parasol» and l'mbreîlas ;
A great variety of Fancy Науокг.пспіг.і-'я; 
Ribbons. Папки y, GLOVES and SHAWLS і 
Neys, Laces, Edging* and CgoiLLiso* *•
Tweeds, Buckskin and Broad CLOTUS

*
ventiun

71.000 do.
111.000 do.
CO,000 do.
76,000 do.
I. 5.000 do. 11 inch Spru 
35,000 eighteen inch Sh 
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
II, 000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING : 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce1 Scantling. ftat'tf.

*
:h Snrn

the correct
ed® le««on,

Solomon Ha 
It is now n

ys. the secret of hi» discov 
ised in the principal hospil 

I irtire m <mr country, first a 
ta і nly for the cure of the Piles, and also »o extensive- 
y and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where

Gents, plain and Fancy STOCKS ;
Muslin Worked Trimmings and Collars ;
A large assortment of Boots aud Slices, ai

ted III food Condition ;
is effects are witnessed. EitcrnaHy in the follow | Printed Cottons and F o knit ones ; 
ng complaints : | Urev, White and Striped Shirting*;

Fur Dropsy—Creatiug extraordinary absorption Regatta Shirtings, Homespuns and Check»; 
at once. ' Plain nod Fancy Moleskins, and Saifinetf* ;

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours. [ 1 variety of fancy Trowser Stuffs and Vesting* ;
/ІНеитаїил—Acute or Chrouic, giving quick Mvri.ins of oil kind*, with a general assortment

of fntoll wares of every description ; the whole of 
whichjrfe^fflgred at the lowest market pricer, 

llxpcclee from London daily, per OfilU'h tpieen. 
Fifteen Hundred Gents. Beaver and Gmnainnr 
HATS.

1()CWI. No. I. genuine London White 
LLAD ; A few Bales best Meaclrod CAN
VAS and Hemp Cabtktinu.

Per “ Joseph Наnim,” from New-York :
50 Kegs No 
FiO Bl/ls. s 

May I ’ Id 10.

Door and Sash stuff* constantly on hand.
A L E X A ND E R MAVITY.

August 3.1939.

■ • ■ ■

NOTICE*
Ь ҐУ^ЛцГГіНЕ Steamer NEW BRC.NS 

* A WICK, on the Opening of 
arSelfêZ:*ss.-'^M»tho River, will leave Indian Town 
for Fredericton-on Tuesdays Thursdays, and Sa
turday*. and return „from Fredericton to Indian 
Town on Mondays, Wednesdays, and f rida ys, leav
ing each place at 7, a. w.

ROBERT WYLIE. Master

manufictiired Tobacco, 1G hand*, 
uperfiuc FLOCK. iZDbhk. navy Bread.
.__ JOHN V. Till! KG AIL

«J ffulu a ad Hater itrnlkr

kng.'tr and 4'od Oil.
Jamaica. Be* are now

Sme Throat— By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup, and JHwayiag Cauglt—Externally, and 

the chest.
All Praises, Fjnaint and Burns—Curing in a 

few hour*.
Sores and Vlsers—Whether fresh or king stand

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations про 

ing rheumatic «welling» 
tightness of the chest by re

ii surprising beyond conception.— The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Pile*, is ‘ I 
act* like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price і» refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottl* without be
ing cured.—These nr* the positive Order* of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thouaai.Vs 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful. /

Wo might insert .certificates to any ІвпдІІіУііЩ 
prefer that those wliiNwIJ the article, should Exhibit 
the original to purchaser*.

CAUTION.—None r)nn be genoine^wfthout a 
splendid engraved wmmior, on whi^Jrls my name, 
and also tlud nj tlit AyeitU,

І і I I f II DS. Bright Porto Ktco StigfStT. 20 I q f II Barrels Cod Oil, (in aliip]iing older) 
lief in affections nf the liveçpird Bôtvel», hs lias received per schooner Only Son. lying in Hiillield s 
been proved in liHtldrcds of case* v/ln-re patients ! .«.lip. end will be sold low from the win 
have come forward and requested llml their «Xpert- ! May 20, 
once in taking them uight- be published for the 
lienelit of other*, lu .unir operation in such case*, 

tlie tone of the Stomach, llretigtlieu 
tans, and invigorate th* general fi

Dsmcrara,
Antigua. Dominica,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kilts,
Tobago. Berbic
Porto Rico, Ниті 

For sums of sterling money, pay 
су of the Colony «in which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills On London 
at l»0 days’sight.

ROBERT

Barbados,

КаТСІІГОЯІ» dr BffOTIfKRS.To tho Afflicted.
JVT OTW IT 11 ST A N I) IN G the great powers the 
-L 1 Essence if Smoke possesses in the preMfvatioti 
and smoking of Meat. Fish, Ac. it has finie its in 
trodiictiori into lliis Province, been found In 
sees other properties, which1 are or Irigher impi 

to the Welfare of society, viz : us wonderful 
powers in the removal of hif+dfftfitumy 

allaying Pain, arresting the progress of Fceers, 
Mortification and Cancers i consequently useful in

St John. March 20. 1940. e,
Croix,A'£ IK AMU ANGE ME AT able iu tho currea- REMOVAL.n adnlts and children in redne-1 

. end loosening coughs nnd 
taxation of the parts, lias

lienelit of other*. In .noir 
they restore 
digestive organs, 
thins of the whole

the ГГ1ПЕ Subscriber hns removed his Business to 
.1. York Point where lie offers for sole LUMBER 

of nil descriptions, at llm lowest Market rate—Also, 
a few ІIhd*. bright tiUGAll 

May, Silt, 1840.
ŒTA first rate Bellows top GIG with a tel of 

Humes», lor sale cheap. Apply a» nbove.

Hots, Гшл|> Ovens. ВгііК ^Лс. to
The subscriber it luiidini' ti IUtffue Clvtha, from ' 

(ilasainc :
|i| "(JOTS assorted from 74 to 25 gnllon* ;

!JW JJ У70 Ovens nnd Covers from 10 to 17 
irrhes;
PANS with handles Я to 10inches ; j

The Steamer Mova—Scotia,
___THOMAS REED, Master,

hr on n»d *fter Wednes-
^ day the 2 Jd inst. run to 

fi^^S^yfeasDighy arid Annapolis on H’rdncs- 
days, returning on Thursdays, and to Windsor on 
Thursday rrening. ns the tide тлу suit, and leave 
Windsor for Saint John the same tide she arrives ; 
go to East port, Saint Andrews, nnd St. Stephens 
on Monday, returning on Tuesdays, touching, as 
usual, at St. Andrews nnd Eesfpurt.

For furlhet pnrtioi^lars. enquire of the Master on 
board, or at the Counh7î?f-Room of

APriL‘L _ K. BARLOW A BONS.

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.

Iigorale tlie general IliltC- 
Htid thus liecmno to both

sexes (for they arc perfectly adapted In each) hii in 
vnlimblo means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of (he liead, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the gnex 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitation* 
of llm heart, flatulence, In** of appetite nnd strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 

edicine* will be found to possess the 
most salutary eflicacy.4

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or deenyod, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicine*. Old roughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cti- 

I red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will lo-coiue rich and balsamic, and Urn limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

NervotH disorder* of every kind, and Попі whal
er cause arising, fly before the effect* of the Life 

Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and Ireiitollr* which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
tlie sedentary, and the delicate, will in u short time 
lie succeeded by cheerfulness, and every preragu of 
health.

For weaklier* deficiet 
and relaxation of tho t ens
diligence of the pussions, lliis medicine is a sale, 
certain, and invaluable remedy

These wlm have long resided in Imf climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in their whale system, 
may lake the Life Medicines with the happiest ef
fects ; and persons removing to the Houllimi States 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health anil life.

The following rases nrd mining llm must rtetml 
effected, mill gratefully acknowledged by the 

persona fe-nelittcd :
tîuêi hi1 Jacob C. Hitm. Now Windmr. Grange 

County, N. V.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose nnd jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicine», sud in 
less limit three months was entirely cored. [Vase 

orted, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in press j

Case of Thus. Purcell, кеп’г, 81 у tor* of ag 
was afflicted 18 M ars with «veiling* in In* I-g«— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 week*.

Cnee ol Jimn Danlten. Ahvrduen, Ohio- - rheuma
tism five years—i* entirely cured—ha* used the Life 
Medicines for Worm* in children and lotnd them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adult Ames—cured 
obstinate dyspepsia, and gi 1 

Case of Adah Adam*—Wind* 
tisni. gravel, liver nffeetioO* a 
debility, had heoli confined seven 
from : her bed by taking one box 
tie of bitters ; n most extraordinary

ery healthy and robust woman; attested by 
nmd Slmhel Adams.

II. LISTON. M*5лот. 
to. John, N. H. IHh August, 1838.—tf.

HÉMO VAL OF "
Cabinet Establishment, j

ГТ1НЕ Siibscrilfcr begs leave to return Ins sincere 
J thank* to his friends and the publie for their 

support received <
iu this City, and would respectfully 
that lie ha* removed bis Cabinet ami Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a (,'hair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, n 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Brntiswicb, 

arly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
e: and trusts, from his usual attendance to, 

xperieime in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

U Г Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.

HOGAN.

ИЇВЕКНГІАПІ HOTEL,

Sa not ice IJOS. r.tlfiWEATHER.

flvnriely of diseases.
Thtjiflreds of respectable persons residing in St. 

John «VJ in the country, can. -and aro ready to at
test to ійр efficiency in the following diseases, from 
tho effecàit lias Imd iu removing their various com
plaint*, Viz : Rheumatism, Pain ill the luck. Ac. 
іііПяшяшУіоіія and swellings of every description :

chilblains—Appli-

V

since commencing business 
inform them tin.- Life M

■■
v. rains, bruise 

warm with
Chronic br acute inflammation of the Eyes ; eu- 

tançons eruptions; burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; 
scald liead-yApplied cold.

Caneey gangrene, lever sores, ulcere—Applied

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowel*. Ac. 
cimstimplion, ц*ІІітіі—A table spoonful taken three 
times a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory nnd Putrid Fevers—take a wine 
glass full three times n day. sponging the body lie- 
qnently with it. Inflammatory and Putrid s 
throat—used'frequently a* a gnigle. Foul breath
—gargle tlie mouth, rinsing with pure water.— 
Tooth and face ncho—put u drop in the tooth, anil 
apply it externally.

The poor tiol only found this medicine 
a cheap and emciici uijl remedy in the above com
plaints, but it is in daily usu among tho belter classes 
offsociety.

Mnmifeei 
Works, Hampton, 
ker A sou, J. л J. Alexander, . 
fers A. Tilley, and G. Chadwick.
F. Gale, Freaericton ; 'l'ltim. Bui 
ii. Rti

Mattlieson.

sp
cd

s, cramp, spasms, 
tlie friction of tho 210 Steak

(i BOILERS from 84) to 40 gallon* ;
100 Ten Kettle* from U to 4 ;

Half Register Grates from 24 to 8(1 inches { j ' 
ÜU Whole do. do. /Vino 82 In 40 inches ;

SOLOMON HAYS. willand tie 
Esquire

V ПИПЕ MAID OF THE MIST 
_ _ X will leavé St. John for Digby

rfSJg*T>»ДЖм and Annapolis every Moud- 
morning, returning the same evening as soon as 
Mail arrives—will go to East port. St. A ndrows and 
St. Stephen's every Tuesday afWûoon and every 
Friday morning, returning the following date. 

April 17. JAS. WHITNEY A CO

iu
Headache, Sick or Ntrvou».

The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn's 
remedy fur this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should havoexpsted for ages 
without any discovery of an 'effectua preventive, 
or cure, is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
8. now assures tit* public that such a remedy has 
been invented as will convince the most credulous. 
—The principle* upon which it acts are simple and 
plain. It is art admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head 
Relie, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured flint this organ, the stomach, is tlie 
cause, that tlm system has become vitiated 
tated, tliroiiyli the litmnach. і ml that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
tlm nature noil healthy functions of tlm system. 
Till* ulijnct Dr. Bpolm'w remedy ia eminently cul- 
oulatcd to attain The truth иҐlliis position cannot 
lie controverted, nnd the sooner sulfe 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.— Dr. 
Spoil» pledges his professional reputation on this

the
20 Do. do. Bronzed do. 82 to 40 inches.

WILLIAM САНVILL.
_April 24th. 1Я4П. _

Nt‘W A Kivli l*ii|»rr lliiiigiiiit*.
The Suhsrrihrr Ini < vow n complrit assortment of new 

and Jushiotiublc Paper I longings, containing ‘

fjflOU Гіеси.ч,,
Suitable for Parlours, Dining and Drawing Rooms.

Hulls, Entries, Cliumbors, Ac. with 
800 Vioces of elegant Velvet, and imitation Border* 

ni every width «“ml shade to match, 
per from lOd. upward*.

April 8. 8 K. FOSTER.
N. B.—Further supplies expected singly.

I'ATjIj (iUODS....................

TAMES LUCK WOOD A CO. have received
t/ per the ship Henry Hood, an eitèhslve «mjiply 
of Manchester mid l.etds GUODS, emisisting of a 
general assortment suitable Ibr thu Full end Winter 
Trade. ' •
It‘I’heir I.ondim GOODS are daily.exported. 
"e* Their Bread Stulls, Provisions, Ac. will be 

on iu due tiuio for their Fa 11 Trade.
Kept. 20.

Hoot St Shoe MatfiblifkuttHt,
sfjj-л rail IE Subscriber beg* to і 11 form
V, І X his friends and tlie • Public,

pjffr.Vn dial having lost by the Into Fire his
old stand m Dock Streul, lie has 
removed his

Priltce William street, in those ph
one to the Bank of New-Brtmswick. and solicits * 
continuance of that liberal patronage he has always 
ei joyed since his licit emiimeiicaivent ill houille»« 

DAVID

JOHN J.March 8, 1889.

*5* Г1Шltd! STREET.
Г111 IE Proprietor of the above 
1 thniikfuj for past furor*, begs leave instate, 

that in addition to hi* former supply ol Pastry, (’or 
dials, choice Brandy ami Wines, lie has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can lie supplied, 
lit the shorten notice, with every delicacy which the 
market afford*. Every efteiiliou paid to those who 
may honor Inni with a coll. Pffliiie or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

establishment. icy of nalutal strength 
els. by ton ffeqmmt in-

STEAM SHIP
ItrORTH AMERICA. pieces Ilf pa-

Г111113 new and beautiful Stfinnmr will rom- 
X me nee operations oil tlm lfilh April next— 

en v ing Saivt J.ihn for East pur r and Bos 
every WIH>NE8DAY, and for Winuiok every 
MONDAY.

This Vessel is fitted up in fiith rtftl with every 
’ от fort for I’asHongers. and will In* provided vvitii 

ery facility for the prevention and extinguishing 
of Fires, with Force Pump. Leather Hose, Fire 
Buckets, and Life Preservers, with extra Boats. Ac. 
and with a must .admirable construction of-Boiler.

safe from Fire. This 
boat, and will (tlm 
perfect satisfaction. 
iTNEY A CO.

or dubili-
lured by tlifliibspnbnr, at the Chemical 
iMptotl, and sold by Messrs. Tims. WnT- 

J. A J. Alexander, J. A J. Rued. Pe
st -loll

iimrhijP ; I Ho*. Kilim, St.
Ht. Stephen ; Sunil. Fa і

stun ; Mr. Roach, a

Г JAMES NETHERY.ft St. John. N. B., Jane. 7. 1889.
N B. A lew cases choice Champagne on hand.ii ; James

r re re with the iggle», Ht. Step 
G. Picket. Kmgstç 

8u*sux Vnk;

rweather, Bel- fl/"Notiçe.
h. fJHIE snhsrriher having taken a store in Ward 

I street, adjoining the premises occupied by 
Messrs. D. Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a General

Auction £f Commission Jlusines,

Irieiids and the public may be pleased to eutrnst to 
his mmmgeuieut.

March.

4 I
Circulating Г.ііп-пі-у.\v: calculated to be perfectly 

Boat is built expressly for u sea 
proprietor* have no doubt) give 

JAMES Wll

fjermain strut, tint door South of the Post Office— 
Terms, payable iu advance 

ТІ О 0 
0 12 fi
u : 0
0 5 0

pnrh Booh.
Stationer!/. Perfu-

BAMIXTSS.

A BEAUTIl’t.r, ж: A I) OF IIAItt,
grandest ornament belonging to the human 

How strangely the loss of it changes the 
ice. mid prematurely brings on the ap- 
of old age which causes many to tecoil at 

ucovered, nnd sometimes even shun society 
1 the jests and sneers of their acquaintance ; 

uder of their lives is consequently spent 
ie loss of pro- 

h with tlmi 
of ids hair.

єно unpleasant circumstances. ОІ,- 
BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
ing oil’ on the first application, an

likewise produces 
іе hair from 

and frees it 
the first res

pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridge's 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

DR BCUODER’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
Fof Deafness.

Subscriber*
For 12 Month*.

, fi Months,
, 3 Month*,
, 1 Month,

Non-euhscrihcr*, 3d. per day for 
Constantly on hand for sale : Stationery, 
y, Patent Midi inis, Playing Curds, Sec. 

sept. ¥0. A. R. TRURO.
I l U.M.—Ex Brothers, from Jamaica. 20 Piiliflie- 
I V «ms strong and fine flavoured RUM.

Per l olontr. and liapid from Bi-rbice : fiO Pun*, 
nnd 8 hogshead* (Warehoused) Ruin ; just receiv
ed and for sale by 

June 5.

»* A
prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
attend to such orders ill llm above line as his1 Saint Jnhn.jfiih -March. 1840.

Absconded,
ROM this Office, on tho llitli instant, on In- 

X denied Apprentice named James Doah. All 1 .,eere„( 
person* are hereby cautioned against trusting him. {^j (J 
and any person found hat boring 'said Apprentice, ' ,0 ev,„(| 
will Im proceeded «gainst as tlm law directs. I ,|ie rtM„ei

Chronicle Office, April 17, 1840. j m retirement. In short, not even tl
lerous thinking vont 
от a* !oes tlm Ions

framu.
couiilenai It th Я L. LUGR1N. L»|aNi*lim«mt late 

mises next but™T- JACKSON’S HOTEL,< of a most inveterate 
leral debill 

яогі Ohio -
Hid general

I'ratlerlclon, New-Bi iiiiKwl«'k.
FIN IIГ. subscriber respectfully inform* his friends 
.1 sod patrons of Fredericton end its vicin 

well the inhabitants of tlm Province generally 
be Ims greatly enlarged bis fermer establishment by 
additional buildings, has built a large end hand
some Dining room, capable of accommodating any 
parties at public festivals. Ac., with additional Mini
mums. bed rooms. Ac. «le. lie lias always on

ran labor saving Soa/i.” hand a good supply of the choicest Wine* and Li- nwnr|v цітіїаг tn above ;
HE FtihM-riber has lately received from New quor* imported into the Province, e constant sup- Case of Hiiwth Gondnrant. a young 

— York, a few Boxes of tlm above artiefe, which ply of good ire throughout tlm summer season, and Wllinan ; B„hject to ill Imalili several years'! a small 
lie will sell at 12*. 0<L per box ofitolbs. each.—Pi in- can give good accommodations to any familie* | СОІІп№ u*f t|w Life Mmliciues entirely rentoied her ; 
ltd directions accompany cadi box. Cash only. wishing to visit Fredericton for tlm space of a few 1 u ||0W j^|l} !Ulj t„>itlthv.

19th June. ' H. K. I (ESTER weeks or otherwfee. To travellers from Nova- ca#l! of Мім. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas ;
Sc ales Weiwlits Stoves (.'rates (îri.ldles J*“,la0,r lhe United States, ilm anlisrriber won d eoilA„ a„d symptom* of coneiimption ; cured m j On Hand,—fit) ton* No. I Mnliklend Pig IRON t 

0 , . : ’ ' r.1,1 r^ntnmend I,,, ««.lilKhmenl 'h-'Г Г"»'" r.,-r Il»ri.r-.l of n ..v.r»aiuck of :«l d.w.n I'.rnto,'. Sin,le. . laid», .lo. S;
. .. Nay». 8.1. ml»» «, Itom, i.,»rinr la udl» m the l‘re- ,ll||.1m„ll„n,v .......... ............ » on. *■«!.• I |« fa, fate *.,*. ІО'іий.» Г«|№ №*»«.

COUNTRY It EVIDENCE T"'* ........ ..... .fr “ “ ' """ і ЖІиГЇПЙм'&'іК*” і ЛргіП «іі.і.ілм camviu.1010 {XT - far»!,, a. XV.IM*. oi-r.... . ! і 60 S «Лв.1 ! " JA,-KS„°i х ! Oatmeal.

„{4«e.,,,,,,,є,,,і..,і«мощі,»,, ,„j„„„j.rn,i:    .......h,;„fai, thk HAimxmt) L‘.K«лїмГм! F 8і'г,ГЮ!Й-:5Ї,ГЇ!л^'“піг’!!"^'
■“nüf.tofec'1 ier '>*rlle or com,>!t,e denfne.» in j 311 n,et,e, : 1 ....................... ..eu, ,4 ve.v ГІГС Insurance Сотрлпу, M, t Tu;(rvWm?Îx“

l,ou.r. .11,1 miter 0111 hu,,,,;«. formerly owned І,y ||, и.Лт.еІу mm nfihi, pnngenl Oil, m.-in who I dî.'w'nXro Ato®'*'* ' ' 4 l‘r'd' ”* "" , m (ce.) «ho,il ,,„J ,. ropidlr recover,nf both he»hh and IT.;, April.
cLRc,,|.,.°l;-.S..-!JIk_e..‘"'1 !'У Ч.Є h.vcheen ,.,™,|.lol,.|y,l,cf here been roetoml ,0 | AÙ.,.e»/•<!,/»,„І llm. from Norfolk : pW;HS;"!■—? .сгу.І.жгіс'О’іоТ'ор-гіу |M. Atewnol d»,.irer• .Г ьЗЕКVASTS WANTED.—Xl," fermietel

TIM of thi, dwcllirm necohnrlv do. 1 !" "Tt !"!" Л”І“- ! »»•'"» «M .j.MÎ.Iy Wh.lc j,k !l,r,cl Sieve. , У f l0" * *•»“** •» bre- "" re™""l'le dn« dim,er. rotor,he, in !«nf,me S 1ÎBOO». or MI who ton lectern]. Hi. eero of
l.ghitol for . Slimmer nette»." heme Incmrd i„ T,’,‘e Ac'aü'.cTwVnm proro,,!^'го"!о''рпЬІІе“м ; Wlwk whi’iVm C\Kv!u "*NW h"’ •»•«« Miwm ISw more we. eiltol by ills IA Mc.hcme. wtet Irotode. : ""и",'Тм,ГТ,и”і!’ьь
one of lhe m»l promrem.io .pot, Nov. Semis., „ hill ss tho proUtiption of one who hss I ' f , " ' C*BV 'У* \ lh.il iweirtvlive yesr,. during Ih.l periml hove l.xirso.dmsry ass of l.ymso 1 r.,,1. wlm wss , »T> * *}' ! ".“ |l„h
reiimr!.„hle lor hesllbme., sml „.crook,,,« lhe hi. .„eel,on esrli.ov.ly i„ llm live sod Rsr. ; London /І/ОІГП Stmt vV l\ll< Ak. sMtbd .11 Uroir loroe, «vite cmp.llmg lhe insured sill,„led well, 1 hihwie dl jars: еіГее»! . perfee., -I,
soieudid scenery snd hmdlsnd. which skin ,he and who idrdge. hi. ргоГемою! repuMlioh upon I , . . -, ’ . , .. 1 in sny imMUies to room s emirt ol J„M,co. euro ”, 34 boor. I.y lhe ,,-e oil,. I.,i„ M,,l„,n,„. | ,ht™, .* ’ 1 irok . !l
Вамп-фГ Minas. There is an leclmuee. well filled. | ,ho buccct* oftbis rerndv. І 1 A A DIN G fer tlm snl.si nbor cx the brig Ncp- j ^ |>irrclori, nr t|w compam arc—Elipbalet I honsandw їй pâmons afflicted in like manner t««W* cbaractor.__________________
on the pr. miles ; and at the eninnee to the ground* і Dr Hcudder haa i.nmermia certificate., but het- • ^ S“n'f " ~1{) 'аїї,ГЛ.Йп’Пг Tcrrv. JamolI.W.II*. S. II. Huntington. A have, by a.nidicon* use of Moflst* I Те Pdl. and |*|€«ас1І<»в| <;$ціак, \ЄІЯ, ЛС.
is a convenient lodge for mrvant> : foitning altoge- J tate* to publish them, as he cousidem them «„„.e- f «і *ЛМ ЇЛ 1,*#,0ИЛ btVl 1 llmnmgion. jiht. ; Albert Day. Sarnncl Wdliama. I '«'"x Bitters. •**"restored to lhe enjoyment ,»t | .Л.упЬсг ■
lher a pleasant residence lor a fam.lv Iron, Halifax ’ Cc**.,ry to fo truly valuable nn article .1* the Aeons V K A ^ °7 V Tlirnr x ,> F G. ll.mli^don. l'.lisba Colt. R. B. Ward. ■Ml the comfort* of life. I ho Bilier* »re|-leate.,t to landing for the >ul»inbcr
dnrmg the summer, hr-mg a convenient .Іі.мисе I ,ie Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the Jnn* _ _ .J X ' 1 1,1 RGXR El API 1Л LET TERRY, President, to the taste and smell, gently «en.age the hbi-c* ot | /Г 1 ALES иірспог P,bached Canvas: 3 do
from the Capital, (a Coach passing the main road eMmialion m which it w hcl.t. It is presented a* a FUhin" Vz /c ТіСІШ <' ('ordipr,' Av JâviriG. Koi.i ks, Secretary. the wtomacb. and give that ргори tematy which a nf 1 Hcnp Carpet,nC ; 2 casks containing
in view uf the house daily), aud the almo.pl,ore dry puli|ie hlcsmg. enabling the need parent to mingle . ~ J ' - , .. , ’ “ --------- P*»'1 d.gcst.on reqm.es n* nothing «in U btiur j liening Nets—eenl t,. order. n
and exempt from fogs. m conver.aimn with І.І* rhiMrea, and to replv to 1 cr e,,ll,e Frt‘der1" k- s,*‘1 Llizabtih" from qi,, ,,,h»mber having been duly appointed as adapted to help and nourish the coMmitmn. so | Al so—20 Puncheon* very fine quality Retailing

I 0 à purchaser, the term* w.ll bo made very lht;ir llllmer„iis qucition* with à facility from whirl, Liverpool : \g,,„ for the above company, i* prepared to issue there is nothing more generally nckeoelclgvd to tie Molasses ; A Rn.all lot of 1 - J- < ompm.v * Bohca
evsv. and the terms reasonable ; or it will be rented . |,e |,;lj p,evm,i.«ly born debarred by a d,stre»».,.g 4 Iі AHK8 containing Salmon. Shad. Л Her PjIichm, of Insurance against Firef.w all «lesenntions pccubarly effi canoes in all inward westings. lo«« el | Tl A. JOHN A . Till RGAR.
for a year or more, at a moderate tent, to anv сатз ! partial or complete deafness. "X z ring Twine», ofvery best quality : ' ol'PropeiiV in thiecily, and throughout the Province , appetite, indigi^stion, depression <1 spirits. UemLIing LWi May.
f.il and respectable f vn.ly. Apply to Llim.v Dt --------- 20 Herring NETS, hoped complete. »„mped I m, rtavonable terms. or shaking of the hand* end limb*. ,4,4in»te cmgb ; t VW
w tF, Іжр at WollVijle. or to ! Z,Vrmy7« lr,.ere>/„l,/n ÎT^eSfi Pmrder agrecaM* to ord-r. I Coml.lmm made known, and every information shortness of breath, or consumptive h.b.i* 1 ЛІИ AUUi WAlblv LUI,

RA1CHFORU & BROTHERS. Ucrm/lh Vegetable ll< 1 • r, По Coils C< >R DAGE and Ratline, assorted, from 1 given on npplicatio* at this Office. Tire Ufe Madrc:iie* ,ms»e»a wonderful efficacy m І ОГ Salr.
X. John. July 10. DPI. Composed ofherlu and principally, and l.a* «> thread to 2 im Iu «. , JOHN ROBERTSON, j nil nervous dnsuih-rs. fit*, headacf.s wcakms-s* ГІАИАТ valuable BVILDIXti LOT. owned by

w-.j- Ц л__ її j 1к?еп f.umd l.v long «»p<rience to 1st highly imelel April 3< J. V. THURGAR. St. John. 1st July 1887 heaviness and lowness of spirits, dinui. w-of light i. the Subscriber, situated at the eorner of the
William ЛХ'УЛОлйвв fer the core ol lb--various diseases to «І.І'-І, Ьот*е* ] ... . r, ^ |’ s.—The above is the first Agencv etoablfelted by ! confused thought*'w ndcrmg of the іяіікі, у*р,».ігн North Market Wharl and Nelson-sareet—hav

Bookseller, Suimuer and Binder. Wen »,de Croa-. and cattle anbject. viz. distemper/'hidebound. S 1 Ou.\( ! і» TX) LET. ; th.« company in St. John. ' j and mebnehrdy, and all kinds of hvstetk complaints front of 3(H'<-et on the former. In ЗД l.-ct <<n
street, I doors fmn King street. St. John. N. B. ! 4rvwwi«css, loee of appetite, inward strximi. yellow / |^!IF. Siibacriber offers to take Htocacb at a j--------  — - - —•---------- are gradually removed by their u*e. In sicknew .treat—Apply at tbc ('ouiiiiiig lloon of

EMPORTER an I l>eafer m all kinds of Merran-, mllamatnm «»( the eye*, fatigue fmm hard ' **rv low rare, in the Store now occupied by SOFA of the stumateh, flatiilcticws. or оЬитеїн»,». ifiey JOHN V. Till RGAR.
X ti!e Account ar»l other blank Book* ; Navigainn *»«reise. Ac. Ii cnrn— ofl'all gros» humours, pre- h,m. n bciog a very wife place in case of tire. і )n П nsir ond f‘wmYMV>/i Ргіпґіпіґ | a‘ s*fc «"’d powerful, and ay * punfi.t of the Momf , 14th Feb. Corner ef Hater Sf Hvhr struts.
and sch«ml Book* by d* most approved authors : 'tnW Worses from becoming stiff or ton milling pn MavSHi JOS. F.MKWEAl UER. 1 • - ' U»cy h.we u.* their equal in the wmkl. j -

..... ■ TЇГ'І^ГЛ'КІГІЇЖ:
n.roetoVTÜv'iuXro.^.ÏÏ^ÎS1 ! ,}l1 Dr ItanMmncut Pink Ex- м< илм л м евлтн. ÏSk

mg Gear ; Hteel Pens • 1 д4,с«" and tiènrtemen's { pCCtOTÛHt lSl/ГМр. I I AVANXA CKiAI'S.—1(1.000 very superwr end no abatement. They are all warranted, and
IW7Dr0.mtC.ro>; \V«t Bore.. De*.. Ac. Ae «maW. te.1. nt .'ten. Rowlr fa 11 "*'»»«••«.»». j-wtwron-cAWliHj.I.bj- Ия to ropv.r rroc yo« .Irocrf ерегого. Ггоргго- 

miook.lroportodio order. I Cow«lw, llovrwro*. ГоМр. I*.,», to 4» Broei fa- J,,lr J\MI> «ЛІ.КІІ.Ч l..ro of ItotoU W bo»rdm$ hocrov. ,„,l rm«. !..
Wvv. Il»,d Brow,ton, ,md IHIficul. UfOton. THE SUBSCIHBElt. ! ,h»„

Begs leave to infer,ж bis friends, it at he has remv- | Uierost m rent and fuel 
,*d per atop Rebecca, Сарі. Drake, from barer- 1 Jnly *27, 1838.

' 1 I ei toy eu h 
1 Sept. fi.iiurviinr 

years—was valued 
nf pills and a hot 

cine ; she is

PATERSON■ tjr.^isparty lilts ilia gen 
heavy sinking gloi 
Tn avert fll th 
DRIDUE’S 
hair from falling 
lew bottles restores it again. It 
eyebrow* and whiskers ; prevent* tl, 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, 

rnrf. Numerous certificates of

JOSEPH SUMMERS vV CO. RECEIVED,T> EG to attnoitnce they have oil build, a g,
EE sortment of watered and figured Mo 

Jmudsome Chintz Furniture Prints ; Liningfe frin
ges, Gimp Trimming. Orris Laces ; superior 4-4 
scotch Carpeting; Venetian Stair ditto ; Hearth 
Rugs—all Brussels patterns) ; 8-І nnd 10-4 I,men 
ditto ; Window Blind Colt m ; Birdeye and llitck- 
abuck '1'owelling, damask Table Linen «V Nankin*.

Extra superfine West of England Black, Blue Л 
Invisible vLOTUS ; double mill'd Devon Ker 
seys ; Carpet, Hearth, «V Hair Brooms ; Bannister 
scrubbing, stbve. cloth and hair Bruvlie» ; Black 
I.r-ad. &c.

ood a*-
Per ship " St. Martins :

A EES Irish BACON ; 76 h.,x«« dip- d 
Candle* ; 40 do Irish yellow 80ЛР. 

1*1,000 Гшіиііім, ditto. 
Л1І.8 ; 45 libls Coal TAR ; 

ith'a Anvils';

КаТСНГіШП «1 BnOTIIKnS.d a now a v 
her hush

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ;
remit the saine.

A new ami valuable article railed “ Ami ri-
1 Cask slating
2 Tons Onkuii 

20 Boxes C. W TIN, 20 do 1 C. Ponton! do.
fi Do.

30 Tons English IRON, w 
ft Do Swedish Iron ; 1 do.

T nnmarried . : 4

1. X. do. b do. D. c. «lu.
ell as*m ted ; 
Blister STEEL.G

Market Square. April 3, 1840t

t .

NiJson

«ROVEKIK».
y ol which Landing ex brig Malta, from GlasgWir :

teïTte.;20 ^1

2 Portdw-on* <HfM«-n Syrup, 
bft Boxe* Tohscco Pi

me"".

French, Germain, and Spani-li directions ran be 
obtained on application at tlie office. 375 Broadway. 

All poet paid letters Will receive imtoediate atten-

Vrcparel end «old by William. R. Moffat. 375 
Broadway New York. A liberal deduction made 
lo those who 

Agent* ; die

pe*. esorted.
1 ІЇІнІ. B.ith Brick« ; 1 do. Pnttv. in bladder*. 
(> <*ases superior Eavored M-ih Wbbky.

10 Bales and 1 Imx wrapping & writing p 
13 Catks bottled Iveith Ale ; 1 case Citron Peel, 

4 cask* Soda ; 1 package Black I* «d,
100 Boxes pale yellow and while Soap.

Et James Clark, from Boston : ^
1(1,000 very superior Havana CIGARS, in qnaiW 

Tlifc-c cigars have been three "-are in

May 22.

J. M LARDY S
Л&?р Jycking Establishment, near 

the Post-Office, Princess-st.

ri■ £R. PENGII EY

HoDford n ill Flour.
Dr. khtihael HcwcV

del IVteumab . .Verve, vlxkl Hon*
"IVTHEAT and Rye BREAD of «.pm.^ qnab 
\ v ty, being minefecinrcd on die most miprov-

»i !>l." »od w»ro»M«l fro, ftro» «mrtog llp.roriWmllro rorilint or tiro (lank of lbe Work Itoktliinpr
\ Ktorro Те» ВМССТГ fro.lt ov.ro day. Creakfarl tororo, and roirovv. «ro eembiroa» and comraaton, : •«* «ІГО Sroro» fro,

of the limtis and will take swelling* down, and ut

perdisse to sell again, 
ie I>ife Medicines may also be bad of 

any of tlie principal dmggfet» m every tow n through
out the United Stales and the Canaria*. Ask tor 
Moffat's Life Pdk and Plienix Litn-r*; end be wr 
that a facsimile of Jolm Moffat's signature is upon 
the label »f each bottle of Bitters or Irex vf Pdl».

4 .\ assortaient of Basket*. Sieves. &c. viz:— 
V close, labile, market, square and nvel.-cc.veiedIji п ІГПСПІ-, Fl^llE. subscriber* having creel* d Mills on the

Applied morning snd night, hae cored hundred-. Я,^І uncovered ІлИіик" fancy Rei«uie iuul fancy I 1 .title River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 
rivesr«4refmt)ie swelling or the eland* of the Work Baskets in great variety ; Table Mints; hair , City, tor the manufacture of Гі-оск. and haviing

and wire Sieves from 6 lo 14 inches: hair gravy | l.kcwwe imported, per ship Eagle, from Ivmdon. a 
strainers BuTl.-r Prints, moulds and shoes; Iron i very superior lot of best Damzic Red and While 
W ire sieves for coal cinder*: also a few Willow 1 WHEATS,

:- »

For sale bv
Ron * every morning at 8 o cW k ^ fflfflffl| ЩЦ ffl|

Hh.p fîreid made to order, m the best Greenock й*ттммт* out of the flesh.
JAMES MALCOLM.

------ 1 BTTbe balance of J. M.’s spring in>pori>«iion«
The»* valoahle fm-dini.es are for sale at ll»e ; hoorlv exp#«cted from Ixuidoc and L.v.-rp«N.1. 

Cirmlatins IMirary. in ibis city and Aso at Messrs. '
Peters and Tilley *. No. 4 King street.
IT Agents tor the laife Pdb and Bitter-* ; At Nor- ' Offer* for sale die entire cargo of the brie Hnlryon, 
ton Bridge. Mr. John Elliott: Fredericton, Mr C*pt. Cosby, from Nas>sn, consist ha:
James F Gale ; Edward J. Smith. SheduH-: J A. | fTIOXS LHÏN4 MVITA:.. of -m-ermr 
Reeve. }»*<). Sussex Tele ; Mrs. Smith. Jcnrseg X r) I- quality ; S Ion* Bmzilletto ; 24КЧ» fei-t 
iGnmdlrake.) Mr James Crowley. Didp (X. Я ); ! Hatin Wood ; ЗО M. Havana Hepar* ; s* vr*r*l large 
Hopewell, Peter Me Clelan, Esq ; AmflFr-t, Allan Chain C»bb** and Aiicfetrs ; ь Patent WmAto ;
(Tbipman, Tho*. Prince. Esq Petuvxliac Mr. Tho*. . with lois of Rigging. Old Irou, Lend nnd Copper.

Who ГІоиг and Toharco.
ANDING for the •obwTiber. ex tlie wJir. Eoh Millikew. E«q St. George ; Mr. Baird, Droggi*!.

J * J III VIVDIP -à Trad* from Philadelphia :—40 bbt* superior Wowbirv-k ; p Boa nett, I>q, Aiinspolis: T. И. ^ITUAllOX WANTED.—A Young Man who
quality superfine wheat Flour, in Bond if prefef BWk. F.»q . St Martins. Mr llalleli. Hampton »» has had several year* »ч*!Ь in the W'--: Indie

if parcel of heavy Pernambuco \ red 1er sale »t very lew prie— b» , ! Ferry ; Thomas Spran. Miramicln ; C. P. Jones. ; and Dry Goods business, now wishes a «itustioit—
JOHN V TnURVAH. Weymouth. N S. ; Gilbert Bent. Bridgetown : G ! salary nut mneli object 

Comer DwG and flator streeit.. F. Dunar, Скімли ; Jolm Toukcr, Yarmouth. J tuck- Office.

. n.; also a few Willow WHEAT*, beg leave to inform tlie public, that 
ill be sob! low for cash. 1 they will contrune lo keep on hand at their .Store

best Hnperfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 

rrarrt equal in quality to that imported from 
ited States ; and as they intend ecllin

\and iprsins—It gives immediate rdi*-f ; It Strength Cradles All of which will !»e sold low for ca»h. ; they wdl «•wutmue lo keep on 
ens weak buffi*, and extend* the cord* when con w,,b vahipffife Mock uf Hardware. Chubs. Hat». No South Market Wharf.

ton. P. Tavlor; Gageiown, W. F . Вотпн-ІІ Weal's Patent CUuriae ( asmefie and PtH* lea th» 
fiTa.-icl»'Мім"k" ", К'"к.І,а2«< ичГ”’ c"rr '* ,l* ■* tovMor.ro Km» Worm. Sak j 1 ’

'іП.ЇГго 'У В^Гка," "v: U—tetete-*.te « ^
tow. Mr. John ; Sussex Vale. Major Evan- iCaatar* and Tempte r invaluable (іепшггЬа-л MU-

IJiatn Layton, Esq : I jouAou- f*r» hw the cure of Die most obstinate chrouic and 
deny, N. Я. MrTimf* K. Unitor, : Amherst. Mr. common esses of Gonorrlfms in five days.

wwT,/t },7■
N 8 Mr Urorororo Pkrooto : Brte"*». Thro .'«■-»«*. "»< «' I
»«•» Sftirr. Ero : Dirto Po* Mrolro : Amarwl» CrrauaUxg hib.-arg, <*пмі< -Vr/W,
Mr Urororo* il.li Jan. 4, 1SS9. A K. TRURO

И іСмшямг.
The Satbucriber

the Untied States ; they intend wiling on
remrmakle terms tor cash or otlier approved pay- 

:4éw mer,r (bey trust they w ill be favoured w ith a sliare 
; rouage. Bakers will do well to 

call and examine for themselves.
August 17.

Mn^ar.
X Jacinth, from Porto Rico r—38 buds 
of hem quality imported, for safe cheap by 

Mev 29. R vTcmoro і Вїнпягм.
Z

OWENS * DUNCAN.
Jttvt Keceited,

N1RKENS dtoice <?nmlierlind їхіттгі-. 
(new )—for safe Іл

3. T. HANFORD.20 h INo. 12 King 
ALEXANDIfhh June.

IDES —A 
ііікіз ; tor sale lit

Job 17 C KOOK^ILANK A WALK LX 11S* Jun

m
і Please apply at the Chro-

Jutfi 17.
f
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